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TEIREE WO1tDS FOR TIIE WIDOWS' FUND.
On behaif of the Widows' Fund, for which every Congregational Chnrth

in British North Amineica is requcstcd to collect, on Sabbath, the 2nd inst.,
we have space to say only these words:

1. To provide for the famîies of deceased Ministors, is not so muli a
ýcharity, as the payment of a debt,-the arrears of too small salaries.

2. The annuities need to ho muchi increased. A widow witli seven chil-
dren uuder the specified ages, would only have $250 yer

ô. The Fund is inanaged with singular econoniy 0f OF7,000 reeo,.ivcd.
nnly $150 bave beon paid for expenses. Mr. P. W. Wood writes us, that
the cheapest Assurance Comipany would not takce the risks on this Pund at
less than 81,000 a-ycar. But the churches and ministers ]ast ycar did not
puy haIt' this suin.

We ought to be ahie tû engraft on this Fund a provision for pastors
retiriog' frooe active work in old age. Let there ho a collection froni evcry
cliurcl inl 1866.

WIIY SO-FFJW CANDIDATES FOU THE MINIST1IY?

In our receut aceount of the Annual Meeting of the College Corporation,.
it vwill have heen observcd, that both in the Report of the B3oard and in the-
proceedings of the Annual Meeting, great stress was laid upon the fact, that
so feiv youcg mon were offering theniselvos for the mifistry of the Gospel
aiuong our churehes. The classes in the College were attenuated to painfully
smiall dimensions; vacant ohurches could not be supplied or new fields openod,
up ; whule the alumni of former years were dropping off to the States! Thxis
condition of things deuxands the niost serions consideration o? the hody, for
it indicates that there is something wrong somowhere, whieh ought to ho put
right without delay, for the defeet is a vital one, affecting not only our well-
heing but our vcry being.

It May ho sonie Mitigation of the alarma wbich it May occasion, to know
that .ve;are flot alone in this mist'ortuue. Throughout Britain, and A.merioa,


